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A DUEL WITH A BURGLAR ,

UT , Grimes of DCS Moinc.i Exchanges Shots
*

with on Intruder.

BOTH MEN SERIOUSLY WOUNDED-

.iou

.

! of the Oi-ainl Army
iw'iit Tlio Him ; 1'ro-

Dr.s

-

ol' the
Oilier Iowa NCWH.

Motsc , In. , April a ( Special Telo-
grain to Tin : Hni , | This moi-nlngnt I ) o'clock
the residence of Cteorgo U. Grimes , on East
Twelfth nnd Walker street , entered by n
burglar.bo i"it ar.ma of glitss from n front
window , turned the catch , and , climbing In ,

turned the key in the front door and opened
It to bo ready for exit. Ho then went through
the front parlor and altUng room and up u-

iitairway In n.nnrrow hull to the servant girl's
room and asked tier if she was awake. IJtv-

celvlng n reply , ho told her if she made a
noise he would kill her , and Inquired if there
were any men In the house. She
told him there were none1. He then
went through some bureau drawers ,

scattering things about , but taking very lit-

tle
¬

, While ho was doing this , Mr. and Mrs.-
U

.

rimes , who slept oft from the front parlor,

awoke and discovered the front door open.-
Mrs.

.

. ( li-lmes arose , lit n lump , nnd Mr-
.lirimt's

.

secured a revoluer and they began
looking about , though thinking the burglars
had gone. Mi's. CJrnnes. with the lamp In
her hand , looked Into the hallway , and at the
topof the stairs saw a man standing. She
instantly shut the door and locked it , and
with Mr Grimes istood guard. The man gave
n bound to the lloor below and tried to push
the door open ; crying , "Put out that light !"
Drucing himself against it , ho gave a
heave mid the door gave way and
Mrs. Grimes and the lamp went to the floor.
The lamp broke and the oil took lire , but Mrs1
Grimes put this out by covering it with her
dress. Mr. Orlmesshot twice at the man.
One of the balls went into the carpet mould ¬

ing in the hall and the other struck the man.
The burglar saw Mr. Grimes and llred four
shots at him. Two of them went into the
wall und one into the window casing. Tlio
fourth struck Mr. Grimes in the face and cut
through the eye and lodged in the brain. Ho
fell to the lloor , overturning a stand ,

and the burglar made for the front door , stci -
ping on Mrs. Grimes as ho went , severely
luu ting her, and also tipped over a center
table. The burglar ran out of the front door
ami down the terrace , leaving tracks on the
ground , and at the southwest corner of the
street leaned against the fence and on the
Hidewalkaio the blood stains und also on u
step a block further away.

Excitement ran high when the neighbors
found that Mr. Grimes wits shot , and threats
were made that-the fellow would Uo strung
to a liunp-iKi.'iU if ho was caught.
About 10 o'clock ho waa discovered hiding in-

ii collnrwuy near by. He had a bullet hole In
his Hide and another in his chin , and was very
weak from loss of blood. He gave his niuiio-
as James Quun of Minneapolis. Quan is a-

jiwn of about thlrt-yllve years , of medium
height and has his left urm.olT above tlio-
elbow. . He has only been out of the peniten-
tiary

¬

about live weeks , Uoth Quan and
Grimes are badly wounded.

The Gi-aiul Army.-
Drs

.

MOINIla.: . , April ( I. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin ; Mm : . ] The Grand Army closed
its annual encampment tonight in a blaze of
glory , with a Joint installation of the newly
elected oflleew of tlio Grand Army of the
Republic ami of the Woman's Uelicf corps.
This morning's session was devoted to re-

ports
¬

of committees. There was a long nnd
interesting debate over the question of recom-
mending

¬

the erection of a solders' monument-
.At

.

ilrst the old soldiers were much divided
on the question , many of them thinking that
If tlie monument were built they could not
have a new hospital for the soldiers'
home , but a number of thu leading
Grand Army men , Including General Alger ,
CommamlerSmith , General Given and others ,

explained that the project would not conflict
with the monument , and so strongly urged
the Importance of puttingupsuch a memorial
that the encampment voted for it almost
unanimously. There was developed also a
strong feeling in favor of a modified service
pension , one which should put the ago at fif-
tyeight

¬

instead of sixty-two , as the present
house bill in congress does.-

In
.

the election of olllcers this afternoon
Mason P. Mills of Cedar Kapids was an easy
winner for department commander. Ho was
a candidate at ] ! iirliii ton last year , nnd-
ne.irly won , so that his eleition was well
assured this time. It is an interesting coinci-
dence

¬

that the Illinois department just elected
an Iowa soldier as department commander ,
and now Iowa elects an Illinois soldier.
Colonel Deslin , the now Illinois commander ,
served during the war in the Seventeenth
Iowa infantry , and Captain Mills served in
the Seventh Illinois cavalry.

The Woman's Heller corps elected Mrs.-
Osgood

.

of Mount Pleasant as president. The
ladles turned out in largo force , there being
about -Hit ) members of the corps present.
There were no special features to their meet-
ing

¬

, outside of the transaction of the regular
business ,

The encampment has been the greatest
Kiiccess in the history of-tho department. Tlio
attendance has been very largo and the en-
thusiasm

¬

unbounded. General Alger said
that the gathering was the largest ho had
seen In all the states ho had visited. The
next encampment will bo held at Dulmq.no.
Tonight the old veterans are having a jolly
time at their meeting and Informal gather-
ings

¬

at the hotel , where they are hinging war
Bougsiiml tolling war stories-

.Thu

.

Itallroail Commissioners.-
Dis

.
: MOIXKS , la. , April I ) . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : IIii: : . ] The railroad commis-
hlouers

-

today heard the petition of the citi-
zens

¬

of Conway , a station on the Humeston
& Shenamlonh and Chicago , liurlington t-
Qulney railways , for better freight and'pus -

Monger facilities , for n transfer station depot ,

nnd a "Y. " it appears from tlio complaint
that the above named roads refused to trans-
fer

¬

any of their freight In less than car loads ,
anil that passengers coming into the station
nro not afforded transfer by mil and are
obliged to ( ro a long dibtnncu to'gettraitsferred-
on roads, that puss directly through the
Mutton , but don't stop. The hoard has taken
the case imder advisement.

The legislature.-
Dus

.

! , la. , April '.) . The senate this
morning passed bills as follows : To legalize
the acts of clerks of the district court of
Plymouth county ; to legalize the acts of
county and township canvassing boards in-

lyferenco to additional justices of the peace ,
constables , their official acts , etc. ; to provide
for mi abridged edition of the school laws.

The bill subhtltutlngdcath by electricity for
hanging for capital punishment was Indefi-
nitely postponed-

.It
.

was decided to hold an evening session
Frltlux fur the consideration of bills en the
calendar recommended for passage. A ro-
tess

¬

was taken until 1 o'clock this afternoon.-
In

.

the afternoon eight bills were imlell-
jiUi'lj

-

postponed and the following passed :

To lewliiEo thinu't.s of N. S. Paull as county
recorder of Worth county ; to legalize the ro-

iscd
-

ordinances of the city of Independence ;
to legalize tlio organization of the Des Molncs-
conferoneo of the angelical association of
Iowa , to legalize thu ucU of U. L. Lang-
worthy as Justice of the IH.-IICO ; to legalize the
liicurH| rutfuu of the Deep Klvor Farmers' id-

llilnce
-

, to grant the city of Ottumwa certain
lands belonging to the btate ; to legalize the
nrdlntmce.s of the town of Polk City ; to legal-
ize

¬

the incorporation of Gil nioro City.-
In

.

the house this morning llolltrook moved
to table the motion to reconsider the vote on-
ihml adjournment und thu motion was car¬

ried. Tills fixed adjournment definitely for
April 15 ,

IJIlls were passed as follows : To compel
the authorities of state Institutions to allow
the money appropriated from the state treas-
ury

¬

to remain there until within thirty days
of the tlmo when it is to bo used ; for the re-

lief
¬

of Mrs. Archie Nell ; to logalUo-
tlio conveyimco of real estate by executors
und trustees of foreign wills ; to untitlo per-
sons

¬

paying special taxes on real estate , for
improvements of streets In cities organized
under special charters , to bo credited with the
amount of such taxes paid ujwn the general
road tux ; to authorize certain cities of the
second class to provide for the construction of

to rrgulnto the amount of remls..Ion-
of sentence for good bclmvlor of prisoners.

The bill ordering the destruction of Can-
ada

¬

and bull thUtli* was ordered engrossed.
The appropriation bills were made the speclnl
order for 10 : : ) Thursday morning and from
that Unit' till their consideration Is finished.-
Tlio

.

bill providing for more thorough cxainl-
imtiotu

-

of persons charged with insanity wits
pusseU. _________

Tin ; Itlno GrnsH league.C-
nr.STON'

.

, In. , April . [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ] Twelve counties were reprp ;
sented by their vice presidents in the HIuo
Grass league i-onventlou held hero today.
The treasurer's roiiort shows the league to bo-

in a prosperous condition and Inrge appropria-
tions

¬

wcro made for advertising. An official
monthly piKr: | Is lo Iw established by the
league , nnd n decorated excursion train lo be
sent to the eastern states during the summer.
Harvest excursions nro also to bo run from
the east Into the blue grass region this sen-
son , an appropriation having been voted for
that pnrKse.| A petition bus Iwea sent to thu
state legislature asking that an appropriation
bu mode to erect an Iowa bunding en the
world's' fullgroundsill Chicago. The Cres-
ton

-

blue grows palace , which Is to bo rebuilt
this year , was'hlghly commended by delegates
from all visiting counties todi-

iTHK

}
-.

C< 1 ilVKXTKllN MA ' II'.V.-

Important.

.

. DevclopmcntM Conic to-
Mght In the Great Strike.-

Cinc.ifio
.

, April 0. Imixirtnnt developments
in the strikers' favor wore learned tonight.-

A
.

committee of non-union master carpenters
called on the strike committee this evening
nnd held u lengthy conference. There nro-

1WK ) or l , iOO of these surill bosses In the city ,

employing nearly if not quite half the jour-
neymen

¬

, nnd they object to the 120 largo
bosses who comprise the builders' exchange ,

monopolizing mid controlling all the business.
They proposed with the men to form an alli-

ance

¬

! with the strikers. They are and have
been willing to grant the men's demands ,

but the action of the associated masters has
locked them out. This they resent and a
meeting has been called for tomorrow to form-
an association. One of their leaders said lute
tonight : "You can say that within u day or
two tlio non-association of bosses will have
all their men at work again at union rates and
hours , while the carpenters' and builders'
association will llnd Itself reduced to the ne-
cessity

¬

of coming to the strikers' terms or re-
maining

¬

without help. " Tills arrangement ,
if made , will result in more than half the
.strikers going back to uo'rk nnd will
strengthen the cause of the others immensely.

The strikers have pickets at all the depots
and suburban towns und whenever they llnd
men coming to town to work they generally
succeed in inducing them not to. The strike
Is costing the union oY'crC, , ( ))00 n week, but
they say they nro prepared for an allsummerb-
lcgc. . When their money is exhausted they
claim they will fall back on ttio national
council , behind which is the Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor. They claim to-
bo supported by every labor
organization In the United States. The strug-
gle

¬

is for recognition of the union , and the
bosses declare that they will not do this.

The cignrmukcrs' troubles took a now turn
this morning when llfty non-union menem-
ployed

¬

at the Columbia factory struck for
higher wages. While they were negotiating
With representatives of the cignnnnkcrs'
union with a view of joining that body , two
of their leaders wore arrested on the charge
of intimidation.

A ItltAVK JI.IX.

California Stjifjo Kobber.s Dolled hy-
an Unarmed Passenger.SA-

CU.VMKXIO
.

, Cul. , April S. The stage
from Michigan Bluff to Auburn was stopped
by two masked men yesterday and about S0!
secured from two of the passengers. The ex-

press
¬

box contained no valuables. Mr. Muir.-
a

.

passenger , advanced on the robber , dolled
them to shoot and succeeded in frightening
them away , although unarmed himself-

.Chcolcy

.

Democrats.-
Paovimxsi

.

: : , K. I. , April It. A report
comes from West Greenwich that after the
polls closed yesterday afternoon and the vote
had been counted , disclosing no election , the
democrats organized another meeting und re-

sumed
¬

voting , electing a senator and repre-
sentative.

¬

. Tlio town clerk had gone home ,
but the democrats elected n town clerk pro
tern. The town clerk will refuse to issue cer-
tificates

¬

of election. The composition of the
legislature now stands , fifty-two republicans
and forty-nine democrats , with nine members
to bo elected.

The Fire lleuord.G-
.U.VESTOX

.
, Tex. , April 8. The Texas

standard cotton seed oil mill and refinery
burned tonight ; loss , $-00,000 ; fully covered
by insurance.L-

I.XINOTON
.

, Ky. , Aprils. Eleven cottages
tenanted by negroes , and two line stables on
the race coin-so burned tonight. Thu thor-
oughbreds

¬

in the . stables were gotten out
safely ; loss , 817,000.-

OIKOMI
.

, Wis. , April 0. The Beekwith
block , occupied by several llrms , burned
today. Loss , fciO.OO-

O.Dix'ATUn
.

, Ala. , April 0. Nearly nil the
United States rolling stock company's plant
was destroyed by lire tonight , entailing a loss
of S-JOO.OOO.

The Death Itoll.-
PiiiiAnr.i.iMit.v

.

, April'J. Aristines Welch ,

a widely known broedurof horses , died today ,

aged seventynine.-
l'Aiii

.

, April 0. Hector Hanoteau , the
painter , is dead.-

UOCIII.STIII
.

: , N. Y. , April 9. D. S. Morgan ,
president of the Morgan reaper company ,

died today at the ago of soventy-one. Ho
leaves an estate of § .' ,000,00-

0.Cinrm
.

, April U. Colonel E. B. Knnx , a
retired officer of the regular army and for
soboral years commander of the First regi-
ment

¬

I. N. G. , died tonight of paralysis.-

UolilMMl

.

His Wife anil Children.D-
oiii.nsTox

.
, Pii. , April U. The debts of the

absconding lawyer and member of the state
hoard of chiiritlcs , Shcllcnberger , so far as
ascertained , nro over 111000. He has , it is
stated , stolen moneys belonging to the estate
of his wife and children. '

Coses of swindling by Sliellenberger con-
tinue

¬

to bo reported from country merchants ,

farmers and others , and the liabilities will
probably amount to a much higher sum than
at Ilrst reported-

.Itig

.

Training Ktnhlns Destroyed.L-
KXIXOTON

.
, Ky. , April l . Fire last night

consumed the two training stable* of the
Kentucky association and created tlio wildest
excitement. The wind was blowing at a high
rate and the entire destruction of the associa-
tion's

¬

property was imminent. The hnrse
were released and turned loose. It will be
some time before they can all bo collected ami
examined to see whether they have injured
themselves.

Believed to ito Sululde.D-
KNVKII

.

, Colo. , April 'J. Samuel W. Khoilo ,

connected with the United States signal ser-
vice

¬

at Milwaukee , was found dead in Ills
room at the Windsor hotel this morning. It-
is believed to a case of suicide , but it cannot
be positively known until after tlio inquest.-

A

.

Cool Kid.-
Cuic.ino

.
, April l . Hoary Lyons , the stx-

tcenyoarold boy who last summer murdered
an Inoffensive Swede named Peter Peterson ,
was today sentenced to thu penitentiary for
life. Ho took it very coolly-

.Kvplorcrs

.

Heard From.-
Br.iu.ix

.
, April . A cable from Zanzibar

states that a letter has been received from Dr.
Wlssmann. under date of January M. stating
that ho and Tiodemanu are well.

The Czar Feel * ShiiUy.-
ST.

.
. PirrftiMinici , April P. Information from

private sources is to tlio effect that the czar
still remains in n terribly nervous condition ,
wldlo the is threatened with insanity.-

AVIII

.

Itenialu In the Cabinet.
WINNIPEG , April 0. Attorney Ot'iierol MarI

tin has consented to remain In the cabinet. It-
Is believed that Premier Orecnwiiy will soon
resign and Martin succeed him.

Had Belter Heed the Advice.B-
IIIIUN

.
, April l . It is stated that the em-

peror
¬

has written the czur strongly advising
him to make liberal concoaslons to the people.

U ,

The Montana Contested Election Cases Con-

sidered

¬

Iiy the Senate ,

TURPIE LETS LOOSE SOME VENOM.-

TllO

.

CIllnCSR Coils ! ! * Hmilliet'lltloil
Measure Also Taken Up Hut no

Definite Action ItesnllH
HouseW-

ASIIIN'OTOX , April 0. Among the bills re-

ported
¬

fronl committees mill placed oti Urn
calendar wore the following : Tlio honso bill
for u public building nt Gnleshurg , 111. ; the
senate 1)111) to amend the third section of the
Interstate commerce net.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson of lown offered n resolution ,

which was Halved to , instructing the commit-
tco

-

on interstate cointnereo to inquire what
wUIItloiml legislation Is necessary in respect
to commutation nnd excursion tickets to pre-
vent

-
the abuses now existing In regard-to in-

dividuals
¬

nnd localities.
The house bill appropriating 7." ,000 to 'sup ¬

ply the delleleni'y occasioned by the Sllcott
defalcation passed.

The senate then resumed consideration of
the Montana case and Mr. Pugh concluded
Ills arguments in favor of the democratic
claimants.-

Mr.
.

. Turplo presented nn argument on the
same side of the question. The canvassing
board at Hclciiu hud no right to throw out the
abstract of the returns at precinct It I. They
hud not dared to throw out the abstract for
the wliolo county because that would have de-

feated
¬

the republican candidate for congress.-
Mr.

.

. Turpie characterized the rejection of the
votes of pivcinct.lt as an act of "strangling"-
on the part of "three thugs of the returning
board. " Further on ho spoke of the canvass-
ing

¬

board us "a trlplu coil of udders , " com-
posed

¬

of a chief justice from Verulam , a sec-
retary

¬

from Sodom nnd a governor from
Gomorrah , and ho wound up within scathing
denunciation of all concerned.-

In
.

the course of the discussion na to the
time for a vote it was stated by Mr. Morgan
that the democratic senators were ready to
vote upon the question without further de-
bato.

-
.

The offer was accepted on the republican
side , but the arrangement was defeated by
Mr. Call taking thu lloor and stating his de-
sire

¬

to address the senate on the subject to-
morrow.

¬

.

The Montana election case having been laid
asldo Mr. Halo asked unanimous consent to
have the Chinese census enumeration bill
taken up and disposed of , but Mr. Evurts ob-
jected

¬

, and then Mr. Halo made u formal mo-
tion

¬

to that effect.
The motion met with resistance on the re-

publican
¬

side , but all the democrats sided
with Mr.Hale , and the vote resulted yeas ,
! IU : nays , I'J and the b.Ill was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Hale said he did not desire to take up
tlmo with the bill and was willing to proceed
with a vote on the pending amendments nnd-
on the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Evarts said lie regarded
tins amendment reported by the
census committee as an improvement
on the house bill and was willing they should
bo adopted , but as to the merits of the bill it-

self
¬

, It was his dcsiim and his duty to debute-
It and at some length.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell explained the purpose of some
ami'iinmi'iits which ho offered. Ho did net-
like the bill very well as it came from the
house , but as amended by the senate commit-
tee

¬

it was , ho said , absolutely worthless and
insulllclent. Ho desired to have the pending
bill amended to require Chinese to show that
they were residents on October , 1SSS , ( the
date of the Scott law ) instead of , as the sen-
ate

¬

amendment proposed on June 1 , IS'.tO.' Ho
asked Mr. Halo whether ho was , willing to
give u certificate that should bo as good as n-

"ticket of leave" or a ticket of stay to those
Chinese who got into the country unlawfully
since October , 18SH-

.Mr.
.

. Halo admitted that ho was willing to
give amnesty to the live , hundred or live
thousand Chinese persons who came since
October , 1S8S , for the sake of closing the doors
In the future.

After further debate the senate adjourned
without action.

House.
WASHINGTON , April 0. Senate amendments

were concurred in to the house bill to admit
frco of duty articles intended fortlioSt. .Louis
exhibition of 1890 which may bo imported
from the republic of Mexico and other Amer-
ican

¬

republics and the Dominion of Canada.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Strubel of Iowa the son-

nto
-

amendment was non-concurred in to the
house bill providing for town , site entries of
land in Oklahoma , and a conference was
ordered.

The house went into commit too of the whole
on the naval appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Wilkinson of Louisiana said ho would
not emulate Great Britain in building ships ,

but China had a bettor fighting armament
today than the United States. The govern-
ment

¬

had been taking extreme measures with
China. It wan a part of proper precaution to
build ships which could cope with those of
other nations upon which contumely had been
cast. Ho advocated the establishment of u
navy yard at Algiers , La.-

Mr.
.

. Adams of Illinois said the people ho
represented were anxious for a navy yard at
the mouth of the Mississippi river.-

Mr.
.

. Colemun of Louisiana advocated New
Orleans.

Pending final action the committee rose and
the house adjourne-

d.j.i

.

tut voMi'uvsn.
The House Agricultural Committee

Kcoiens the Hearing-
Wvsuiwrox

- .

, April 9. By request the
house committee on agriculture reopened the
hearing on the Conger lard compound bill and
the Butterworth anti-option bill , both of
which have been reported to the house , with
favorable recommendations on the first named
bill. Messrs. A. Graves , representing the
Georgia agrienltur.il association , and J.I' .

Jones , representing the colored cotton far-
mers

¬

of Arkansas , both colored men , made
arguments against its passage.

Graves pleaded for the protection of the
cotton seed industry against the 'burdens im-

posed
¬

by the bill on the ground that it hud
contributed more than anything else to Im-
prove

¬

the condition of the colored farmer and
laborer of the south. To pass this bill , ho as-

serted
¬

, would bo the entering wedge which
would separate the colored people from the
republican party.

Jones , in the course of his argument , said if
cotton seed oil must bo taxed why not tux
western liogsi Why break down one indus-
try

¬

that another .should bo protected i The
republican party is rommittcd to the policy of
protection of American industries. But had
it placed in the Chicago platform the singular
crcedthut one industry should bo taxed to
death that another should bo protected the
party would have been buried so deep by the
weight of public disfavor that Gabriel's
trumpet would not awaken it. The sys-
tem

¬

inaugurated by the republican party of
taxing one industry to protect another will bo-

reSlnted by the great mass of the people , and
the party that insanely attempts it will bo
hurled from power. "Tho democratic party , "
Jones said , "Is committed to ftvo-
trade. . If there Is anything In their profes-
sions

¬

wo confidently look to them to defeat
tills most pernicious measure. This bill ,

stripped of all disguise , resolves Itself Into
this condition -tlu western hog against the
southern negro. Which will win ! There are
over two hundred oil mills , mostly In the
south. They employ nearly seventy-live
thousand pel-sons , nioro than three-fourths of
whom are colored men. At least three per-
sons

¬

ivly on each of these T5tX)0) for support.
The passage ol this bill would close up many
of those mills and entail hardship and want
Uxm a people least able to stand It. And all
this to protect the western hog.

Fort l.oavon worth Notes.
Four LBAVKNWOIITII , Kan. , April 0.

[Special to TUB DUE. ] Lieutenant Donald ¬

son , Seventh cavalry , has been ordered to us-

tubllsh
-

regimental recruiting olllcca at the
following places in this state : Clay Center ,

Concordta , Uelolt , Mankuto and Belleville.
Major J. P. Hanger , Inspector general , will

go to Llttlo Hock barracks and Hot Springs ,

Ark , this week on business and pleasure
combined ,

(

The ehgagenmnt of Miss Julia llcnton to
Assistant SurftNm W. N. Suter Is announced.
Miss HcntoifWa&talor of Lieutenant J. W-
.Uenton

.
, Ninth nivalrv.

First Llentoimnt "Harvey E. Carb.ntRh ,

Fifth artillery , has been appointed Judge ad-
vocate

¬

of tin ? department of Texas , relieving
First Llcutentftiit .1 , a. Ballanee , Twenty-
fourth tnfnulrv.1

Colonel J. , , Jforsyth , Seventh cavalry ,
ha.sJeen) grana-d twenty days leave of no-
.sen

-

ce. -i

Captain J.O. Knight of the corps of en-
gineers

¬

has been relieved of ituty at the In-

fantry
¬

and cavid rr school-
.Congivssmaiv

.

lorrlll has written a letter to
friends nt the Vort In which he says that ho
called on HIP-secretary of war mid requested
a revocation of the order transferring Chnp-
lain J. U. MiiCleery of the military prison.
Major Merrill expressed the opinion that the
request would bo gijmted.

First Lieutenant C. H. Murray , Fourth
cavalry , has been detailed as suiwrlntcndent-
of the telegraph system of the department of-
Arizona. .

Jt.t'fllKlt VIIKKKY *

New Jersey Memorializes Congress
Against Western Irrigation.TI-

IIINTON
.

, N. J. , April I) . The Joint commit-
tee

¬

of theleglshituro'to remedy the present
agricultural depression in New Jersey has
agreed on a memorial to congress. It Insists
on the demonetization of silver as one of the
causes of the depression. It also inveighs
against the further opening up of public
lands to bo given away to foreign syndicates
and immigrants when there are plenty of
farms In the east to bo cultivated. The mem-
orial

¬

opposes Irrigation by the governmcht for
the purjiose of helping western farms , nnd
asks congress to turn Ita attention for a while
to the farms in the east. Trusts are con-
demned

¬

, as are concerns which control west-
ern

¬

beef and stud nr Industries. The evils of
adulterated food and Its dangerous competi-
tion

¬

with honest farm products Is set fort-

h.itnoKK

.

OUT or THK no.nto.-
An

.

Exulting Incident of the Now Deal
on the Chicago KxchniiKC.C-

IIICAOO
.

, April (I. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BKK. ] When the Chicago board of trade
opened Its session this morning the doors were
locked so that no one could get out. This was
done to prevent any communication wjth
bucket shops. Mr. Owen Hoche , n prominent
member of the board , seized a plunk and
burst open one of the windows , saying he
would show Baker , the president , if ho could
nin things to' suit himself. The incident
created the .greatest excitement nnd was
talked of on nil sides. Many warm expres-
sions

¬

of opinion were heard and more trouble
is anticipated.

Minister Lincoln Coining Homo.
LONDON , April 'J. It is stated thutMlnistor

Lincoln will sail for America next Monday ,

and his son's remains'will be shipped at the
same time for burial in the family vault at
Springfield , 11-

1.Hatch's

.

.Second Trial.D-

RNVIIU
.

, Col. , April 8. The second trial of-

C. . W. Hatch of Boston , general agent of the
Travelers' insurance company , on the charge
of having murdered his uncle , Henry Hatch ,

in April , IbS'-V .began ut Colorado Springs
today. .

At lho; Central Station.I-
I.

.

. L. Patten' , U discharged soldier, took n
sudden liking t6'a yaliso in the Union Pacific
station nnd sturled'.olT with it. Officer Ryan
entered an objection and landed the gentie-
manln

-

the bastllc.
Henry Osborwj Wus driving down under the

Eleventh street viaduct at a break neckspccd
when a policemungathered him In for fast
driving. Osborijq' said ho was in a hurry to
catch a man , but ho accompanied the police-
man

¬

to the station and deposited S10 for his
appearance this uirfnilng and then started out
to look for his mini , '

Dan McCartv' was engaged in "picking-
gooseberries" (st'eaUng clothes from a line )

last night whcn.horwas. detected and run in.-

.Tom
.

. Colgun ' 'luridup" u iiinu.iirFuller'fi
saloon , corner Twelfth- and Capitol avenue ,

last night , getting1 ' $ . by the operation. Ho
was arrested-

.Altb

.

WiVS'NOT UKAti.

lint the I'rotty Girl Wept Copiously
nnd Sympathized Freely.

They sat anxiously awaiting the rise
of the curtain , says.tho New York Press.
The piny was one of those nielodrnnms
that cause the hair to Bland on HH hind
lejjs nnd stay there. Fimillyvtho mu.sic
tiled iiwny mill the ourtniii rolled softly
and smoothly up. The wtnyo allowed a
winter scene , woman dying hungry in a
snowdrift.-

"O
.

, this ig terrible ! " sighed the young1-
ludy. .

"It is warmer on the stugo than 'tis
here , ' ' Baitl th.o young man , "and at the
present moment the supes are arrang-
ing

¬

a Bummer scone on the back of the
stage , with beautiful paper roses grow-
ing

¬

out of shaggy doormats painted
green to look like grass. "

"But she .seoma.to bo starving. ' '
"She isn't , though. That actress lives

ut the Fifth Avenue hotel ; one can sue
that she is stout nud suffering from ini-

ligoHUoii.
-

. She isn't hungry , and if she
is she can send for cheese- and beer be-
tween

-
the acts. "

"I can't help feeling sorry for the poor
woman lost in the snow. "

"Snow ;" ' said the young mun , smilj.-
ingly.

.

. "That's not snow. It is note
paper. The man who is above conduct-
ing

¬

the snowstorm isn't spreading it-

enough. . It doesn't fall on the poor
woman so that she can tlio properly. It
all goes to one side of her now without
touching hot1 as she wrings her hands
with the b-i-t-l-o-r eo-ej-cold. That snow-
storm

¬

isn't two foot wide. "
But his companion kept on worrying

as though she was looking at real
anguish and suffering.

And the next day she related it to
some of her friends what she hail hiif-

foroil
-

anil then assured thorn that she
had never before liuil such a splendid
time in all her ..lif-

e.Something

.

New In Tricks.-
"Boss

.

, you got a mutchV mi innocent
looking durkoy inquired of u Savannah
News voportor who was hurrying homo
Into a few nights ago. The young man
slopped anil luyidcd over u lucifer-
."Walt

.

a miiiutoyl'ljtiss , till I see what
kind of a ring dlvis which I jest picked
up heah. " Striding u match the darkey
hold up what appeared to ho a gold ring
witn a diamond setJ "Boss , ills pears to-

bo a diamond ring , and if anybody kotoh-
mo with it I'll got into trouble. How
much you gib mo for himV" After some
chaffering the ftnitjig man bought the
"purest gum Boroiitt" for $U.7o , and the
innocent darky " disappeared in the
gloaming as it wi > it; ; The next morning
the young man examined his diamond
ring and found UUan a thinly washed
gold thing , witli'.jiTioautiful glass setting
in pure lend , woiUlilut auction about - .">

cunts a dozen. v'i-
o

'
L_

Insnnliy'lt'rIHllJeiiwlvc.| .

M. Ilorlot , tho'iiWiior of thu big store
called the Louvro"lli Paris , was bunt to
the insane asylum by his relations bu-

enuso
-

ho insisted upon giving $1,000,000 ,
which ho could readily afford to lose , to
founding tin orphnnago for soldiers'-
children. . The local authorities finally
ordered that lie Mhould ho romovi'd from
a private asylum and placed in a public
ono and it was iiulekly found that ho was
not insane nt nil. For thirteen months'
treatment tlio private asylum doctors
demand $2Jr)00 , the local doctors want
$120,000 , three medical students who
helped llnd him urnzy 8it: , " 00 and the
keepers , $.r 000. It is no wonder they
wanted to keep him insane at that rate-

.Pattl

.

Autograjili 1'liuio-
IB on exhibition In the mow window

nt llodpo's musicntor - .

IX THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

The Litulsay-Gilmoro Contoit Results in a-

Draw. .

OMAHA VS CLEVELAND TODAY-

.Carney

.

An.xloits Another ( Jo AVIth-

AIuAullnV ; ChlcnKO Heavy Weightu
Fight Fll'ly-Foiir Ilonnds-

TII i-l* Notes.-

A

.

largo crowd assembled at the Grand
opera house lust evcnllig to witness the ten-
round meet between Harry Gllmoro , the
light-weight champion of Canada , nud Jimmy
Lindsay , the local llstle star. The contest
was for scientific points , the winner to take
75 nnd the loser ' per cent of the gate re-

ceipts.
¬

. After several minor preliminary
events big Jack Davis , who Is to light Joe
Choyoskl , the wonder of the coast , before the
Occident club of 'Fiv.co , May !M , and
Jack Hynn , another big one of the cleverest
make , gave a throe round set-to that , as
usual , was a corker. These two good-natured
pugilists are able to give the llnest exhibition
of any artists in their line in the country , and
they are very populnr with the fancy of the
city.

Following this came Gllmore and Lindsay.
Many of the audience wore disappointed In-

tliis premier feature of the show , as they
wanted to see blood and plenty of It , and u
climax in the slmpo of a knockout. A cordon
of police stretched across the front of the
theater , however, had a decidedly modulating
tendency upon the strength of the blows ad-
ministered by the two men , and their bout
was almost wholly devoid of any mil excite ¬

ment. Hill McCune. the Irrepressible , was
the ivfereo, master of ceremonies , towe
wafter , bottle holder and factotum iiiguner.il ,

and at the expiration of the stipulated mini ,

her of. rounds decided the contest a draw
which was highly proper under the circum-
stances.

¬

. Ollmore demonstrated most clearly ,
however , his wonderful cleverness , and con-
vinced

¬

tuo crowd that ho is about the
best lightweight ever seen in
this "neck of the woods , so fai-
as artistic and effective sparring goes any¬

way. What ho would do in a light Is another
thing , for u battle for blood and a contest foi
points with n battalion of the bobbies in bald-
headed row are- two entirely different ani-
mals.

¬

. However , it is presumed that the Ca-
nuck

¬

comes pretty nearly being able to holil
his own with any man in his class in this
country. Lindsay's effectiveness , it should
bo added , was samewhat marred by a painful
accident that befell him early in tt.c contest.

The ClevelnnilH Today.
The Cleveland's reached here last evening

nnd this afternoon will meet the Omahas for
the second time this season on the local
grounds. A close game is us&urid. Follow-
ing

¬

are the positions and batting order :

Omiilm. Cleveland.-
Slrini'.s

.

, rf. Davis , of-
.t'levi'laiid.

.
. 111) . Sninllcy. III ) .

Ki-iirns , L'b. Dally , iT-

.cf.
.

. Mclvran. .ss.
Andrews , Ib Veneh , 11) .

Walsh , ss. Summi'rs. If.-

CMIKIVIIII.
.

. If. A rdner , "b-
.iilng

.
) I'nr-ons )

r H . or M .

Hays 1 Wadsworth )
Krqiilmrt ) <.' xlv )

or > c or > o-

.Tlniyor
.

, ) Dense , )

Yesterday's game was postponed through
Cleveland's inability to roach Omaha before
4'IO: p. in. too late to call the game. Wells
is suffering from an attack of malaria , and
will not bo able to play for a few days. Cleve-
land's games at Sioux' City on April 11 and I'J

have been cancelled , owing to the condilionof
the ground , consequently the Forest City
team Will lay over here and plav on Saturday ,

April 12. The Burlington club of the Inter-
state

¬

league will arrive this morning irom-
lumsjis City and piny here on Friday ,

I'iHslMii'K 1O , AVhtolin i O-

.PiTTsm'KO
.

, Pa. , April 0. [Special Tclo-
grain toTim Hin.lTho: Pittsburg National
league club todnydcfcated the Wheelings by-
a score of 10 to 0.

Vale U , Pennsylvania 5-

.Piiir.Aiiti.rniA
.

: , April 0. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BIK.: ] Score : University of Pcnusyl-
vuna

-

S , Yale 0-

.ColiimlMiH

.

! { , Detroit U-

.CoLUMiuf
.

, O. . Apiil U. [Special Telegram
to Tin ; IIKK.J Columbus ! i , Detroit a-

.Carney

.

AVmits Another f! < .

Nr.w YOIIK , April !) . [Special Telegram
to Tin ! Uii.J: ; According to information re-

ceived
¬

in this city , Jemmlo Carney of Iiri-
ninghnm

-

, England , the lightweight cham-
pion

¬

of England , is anxious to have another
go with Jack McAulifgi before the California
Athletic club with two-ounce gloves. Carney
wants the light to bojor a purse of §5,01)0) , the
ccntost to take place within four or six
months from signing articles. If this propo-
sition

¬

does not Milt McAuliffe , Carney will
light him in England for $ "

, COJ or 10.000 a-

sido. . and allow him * T."iO fnr expenses. If the
fight takes place in England ho will deposit
Si,000 , which he will forfeit if the American
docs not receive fair play. Telegrams have
been sent to MoAulifTo and President Fuldu-
of the California athletic club , asking
whether such u meeting can bo arrange-

d.FiftyFour
.

IJlootly Hounds.C-
IIICAOO

.

, April 0. [ Special Telegram to-

Tnr. Bnc. ] Abe Couglo nnd Jim Dohonoy ,

Chicago heavy-weights , fought fifty-four
rounds in a barn ncarShelby , Intl. , atan early
hour this morning. At the call of time for
the ilfty-llfth round botli men were completely
exhausted , and the referee declared the fight
a draw. The light was fiir 00 a sido. Two-
ounce gloves were used according to Marquis
of Quconsbury rules. From the very start it
was plain that both men were in deadly earn-
est

¬

and that the light would bo for "blood , "
and it was. It is seldom that so much
gore ii( seen outside of a slaughter
house. Each man seemed to bo able
to punish his adversary soverelv. bitt
utterly powerless to protect himself.
The result was that both fighters were ter-
ribly

¬

punished.-
Couglo

.

won first blood In the eleventh
round and after that blood flowed freely from
both men. Each led for the head and face and
generally landed. The consequence was that
Dohonoy'p head was swollen till it looked
like n small wash tub and the left side of-
Cougle's face was out , of all proportion from
roimitcdly stopping Dohouey's right.

When tao men reached the city Dohoney's
features wore In a chaotic state. His nose wni
broken , his loft eye was hermetically scale. !

and scars crossed anil recrossed each otl.e'r-
on the rest of his physiognomy like red lines
In u railroad map. His right fist was ludly
swollen , the result of misdirected <s at-
Cougle's head. Coujile showed most of his
punishment on the bodv , there In-lni ,' a patch
as largo as a mini's hand on his left side. His
mouth and lower Jaw were considerably en-
larged

¬

and lucer.ited. Along about the
twenty-fourth round a swinging swipe on the
Jaw hud smashed the mounting of a false
tooth and the twisted plate cut deeply Into
his cheek at each succeeding contact with
Dohonoy's fist. The light as mi exhibition
of gmneness and from a betting point of view
was the greatest ever fought In this vicinity.

XiW! Orleans Italics.-
Nr.w

.

OW.IUNH , La. , April '.I.-Tho weather
was cloudy mid windy , but the truck fast.
Summary :

Five furlongs Vnttell won , Peanut second ,

Kegnrdless third. Tlnm-1 : OJ } .

Six furlongs Maggie H. won , Skobeloff
second , IlonnioAnnlo third. Time 1:1(1.: (

Five furlongs-I'uento won , Miss Francis
second , Schoolgirl third. Timo-1 Ml.

Five handicap , seven furlongs Ormlo won ,

Iluby second , Jack Cocks third. Time 1 : '.". )

Throo-ycar-olds and upward , handicap ,

mile and one-sixteenth--Tudor won , llucklor
second , Honulo King third. Time 1:1: Itf-

.Northampton

.

ltn ; oH.
LONDON , April '. . [ Siwelnl Cablegram to

Tin : Dm : . ] The Northampton and Pytchloy
limit , spring meeting , opened today. Tlio
race for the Althorp park stakes of 10 sover-
eigns

¬

eauh with HOO sovereigns lidded , for
two-year-olds , winning poniiltioe , live fur-
longs

¬

, was won by Lord Hastings' bay filly
Jit> ;nny , Mr. A bin Dion's brown colt Maeun-

i.i

-

. : second and Mr. Leopold du Uutli.si-lulU'a

bin-It colt Itoiirt third. There were six
starters.

The meo for Karl SH.'neor'.s| pinto of NX)

sovereign *, a hnndlcnti for three-year-olds nnd
upwards , winning penalties , live furlongs ,

was won by Mr , Leopold do . llotbichlld's
three-yt'niMild bay i-olt Lnetenuts. Mr W-

Heater's three-year-old chestnut Illly Dame-
Margaret seniiidnnil Mr. Plundell Maples'
thive-year-eld brown Illly Scotia third. Them
were eight starters.

Clifton
Ci.ii'Tiiv , N. J. , April U. ( Spr-ehil Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : ] ) KI : . ] Summary of today's
races :

Soiling, live-eights of a mile -AYnirenneo
won , Student second , Vcvay third. Tlmo
1 : IOJ. ' .

Selling , ono mile Sparling won , Ri rdarmo
second , General Gordon third. Time 1:111': ' , .

Selling , one nnd a half miles-Jim McCor-
illicit wrti , Llttlo Jim second , Havellcr Ihlrd.
Time !i : 11.( ' ; .

Princeton handicap , one.ind Jllveslxlcenthsn-
illiM Specially won , Silleck second , Grim-
aid ! third. Time- ! : ! . .

Selling , one-half mllo--Kmlly Carter won ,

Enola second , Cotitcs.se Filly third.
Timi'BI'f.-

Owners'
.

handicap , three-fourth' * of n mile
Alboimirle won Dongau second , Ainu Archer
third. Vimo--i ::2-

1.Scattering

.

ol'-
Niw: : , La. , April 0.Special[ Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Hir.: . ] Within the near forty-
eight hours all the stables that have been
wintering hero- will ho en route for other
fields and pastures new. Donson , Carmlcliaul ,

Merrimim nnd West & Son go to St. Louis ;

Amur-leer. Franklin , McAulov , Porter , Long
and Uich Creek go to Nashville , while most
of the others , with horses enough to fill three
trains , including the .strings of Jim Hirum-
.Luumruoy

.

15ros. , 1) . W. Kelley , J. Huffman ,

S. M. Reynolds , Lamboivo , W. U. Ueiitty ,

W. O. Scully , U. Lumber it Co. ,
1. D. Pnlftmf , W. C. Vivcll , Lone Star ,

stables , T. liiirns , Dallas stable ; ) and Minne-
apolis

¬

stables , will leave for Memphis tomor-
tow by the Illinois Central road. The book-
makers , Uride, Ciirtwrlght. Flnnnlgnn , Leou
Mayer, L. M. Myers. John Oberhimlor ,

Marsh , Kunsell , VlvelleVheelock and Har-
ney

-

Wolf all go to Memphis. Starter J. H.
Ferguson goes to Lexington via Memphis ,

while Colonel W. U. Simmons goes to Sara
toga. J

_
The Chicago liilllnril Tournament.CI-
IHMOO

.

, April U. At the matinee gatnc In
the billiard tournament between Cation and
Helscr , the play was slow both on sides and a
brilliant shot was an exception and not the
rule. The game was rather closely played
throughout and at the cad of the twenty-fifth
inning each had 10" points , hi the next two
innings Catton , by magnificent playing, won
the game. Score : Catton , 250 ; average
', ))7-'JT ; best run , 71. Heiscr , 10'Jj average ,

0 it-2i: ( ; best run , 'JS.
The game this evening between Sehtpfer-

anil Ives was a walk-over for the former. Ho
was to play r 0t ) points against Ives' J75. The
game wits the most remarkable in the present
tournament , Schiofcr beating the highest , run- ,

which had been made by SIosRim. In the
eleventh inning the Wizard scored aoi ) and
then missed an easy , two-cushion shot. Jves'
playing throughout the game was very tame.
Score : Seluufer, ." 00 ; iivci-.ige , Sisn-l.'l ; highest
runs , lilO and 'JOO.

. Ivcs , .V. ; average'1 ;

highest run , 4-

.UHNlAIj

.

JACK IS Alili 1MCIIT.

The Ileported Death or"F ? Horn"
Crooks Fortunately , : in Krror.-
It

.

is with no small degree of pleaMinf that
Tun I5ii: : is enabled to announce that the
report of the death of Jack Crooks was
erroneous. Instead of being dead , the re-

douhlahlo
-

Jack is mending rapidly and
is in u * fair way of thorough re-

covery.
¬

. The rumor of his untimely end
hud Its origin in n telegram received by-

UtunseyCrooks Tuesday afternoon , shortly
prior to his departure for Columbus to nur..e-
liis brother. This message brought the wel-

come
¬

news that Jack had rallied and was
really out of danger. Such rumors nro com-

mon
¬

when oneof Crooks' fame is dangerously
ill. Koine people arc bound tobuvothonuload.
whether Providence so wills it or not. Well ,

there has been no harm done any way , and
Jack now , in reading Ids premature obitu-
aries , can derive much satisfaction from the
knowledge of his widespread popularity and
the fact that his real , genuine friends arc
numberless.

OMAHA'S SfjKHPY TITJF.MHN.

The .Smniiiei' .Meeting ofthe llrceilers'
Association Goes lo I 'alrhury.

The board of directors of the State brood ¬

ers' association , consisting of H. S. I iced of
Lincoln , W. L. Williams of Fiiley , J. C-

.Kcrstenscu
.

of Fnirbury , Ed Pyle of Ilnm-
boldt

-

, D. T. Mount and W. P. McCreary of
this city , completed their session at the Mer-
chants

¬

Tuesday evening.
After the election of II. S. Kced on the ex-

dcutivo
-

board to fill the vacancy occasioned
"by the deatli of Charles McCormiek , tlu bids
fur the locution of tholifth annual meeting
were opened. There were bids from this
city , Wuhoo and Fuirbiiry , and the latter
being the best , the meeting was awarded to
that place , and the time set for the 10th , 'JOt-
hnnd'tilstof August.

This disposition of the meeting
is a sad commentary on the
enterprise and liberality of Omaha citizens in-

terested
¬

in the turf, when it is considered that
the comparatively paltrv sum of $NK ) would
have seen rod it for this city. Air. Mount
iiliuiu offered to guarantee {.100 , and Nat
Ill-own $100 additional , but the requisite fJOO-

mnro was not forthcoming. Now if any
Omaha man has a home to enter for the Fair-
bury meet itwill cost him at least Rid for
transportation upd other expenses , and those
who have two , three and oven more her os to
(inter will be put to double the expense that
would have devolved upon them by contrib-
uting

¬

proportionately to the fund that
was necessary to 'secure the meeting
for Omaha. This will bo tlio fifth
annual mcetlut ; of the association , and as an
idea of the advancement they have made in
this period of time , it is but uesessary to state
that at the initial meeting thoio'wero UMS

than a ntries , while for the coming
session there Is already over one hundred and
fifty. These nre in the possession of Secre-
tary

¬

D. T. Hill of Symeuse , Neb. , who Is
now in Now York , and will appear in Tin :

IKIOII! ; his return home-

.CATCHING

.

A K-

N Crowded Together Ulc Knr-

in
-

One Small Dhow.
Loiters from the Kat Jndiii station

give particulars of an Important capture
of 11 tduvo dhow nmdo ufow weukh itgoby-
hup nmjubty'H Htonmor KoImlooi'.MiyH tlio-

Lomion Dully NOWH. Ono of hop bouts ,

in ohm-go of n potty olllcop , wimproceedi-
iifT

-

Into I'huklchuKi buy , In the island
of I'oinbii. when a dhow wnn observed
milking f"1' the- inner harbor , The of-

llcop
-

immediately hoarded hup nud was
Hiirpi'tacd to lind that. aUhowii the dhow
wiib n Hiimll otio a largo number of wlavitH

were iiaekud into hup llko heppinjfH In u
barrel o cpowded , in fuel , vuis the
craft that thu ollicor was unable to count
the KlavuH ueouraloly , and ho ut once
lowud thu dhow toward the Itoindour.
The nliivuH nnd crow worn tpiinnfuiTod to-

lior mujotily'h htuuinur Pigeon and the
dhow wa hunt to' Bombay , where who
WUH handed ovup to tlio coupt ,

Jt WIIH then discovered that the vessel
lind on hoard no fewer than l-l MHVOS ,

I'ho Inquiry boforu tlio court elic-
ited

¬

thu information that thu dhow loft
Undl with thu HlavuH on board , tlio mas-
lop having boon promised tun ruiious : i-

lieud for ovcpy hlavo liinded allvo at-

t'uinha. . During hlH voyage ho pafsoil
three of liopinajiwty'n hhliH tlm Alyori-
nu

-

, the 1'Jgcou and tlio Jioadluvu and
jt-cnpod Koarch in eucm liiHtaiico.und wno-

iuht making preparatioiiH to land his
mptlvcti when the Itelnduor'K boat ovoi-
hauled him. The dhow IUIH boon or-
doped destpoycd by order of the court ,

hop cajitaln and citivv IIPO in prison and
in amount calculated nt Cfi a hoatl for
ho HlnvoH and i'.r> a ton for the dhow will

) t ; divided among the commander , tlio-

olllccrs ami nu'ii of the H indi'i-r.

SIOK HEAOAGHEI
Positively cured byl fthese Little IMIIs.CARTERS They nlso relieve Dl.s-j
tress from Dyspcpcln , ln-

ITTLE digestion nnd Too Hourly
lining. . A perfect rr-
rdy for Dl.'j.lnw , Xnus
Drowsiness , Had Tnsti'i-
la the Mouth , Ciut-
ToMtrup , 1'aI n in tlu'su-
TOltl'II ) I.lVHll. Th-
1'inxMyregulate the lloivcls. cgctnblc.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE-

IAN

-

EPIDEMIC OF BURGLARIES ,

About a Dozen Omaha Resiliences Invaded
Tuesday Night.

OCCUPANTS COVERED WITH OU1I3 ,

One of the .Mnriudi: < r.s Being Sur-
prised

¬

, Fires a Parting Shot
lulo ihi HOIIKO No-

A wests.

Two or more burglaries and nearly a d wn
attempted ones were reported to the police
yesterday foromwu , but the ofllceis kept their
mouths shut about them so far as reporters
were concerned. As usual , however, a Be u
man got thero. It was the'southeiu
district of the city which suffered ,

ami a searching i-ystem of imniiri-
e.s turned up the fact 'that between
the hours of about 10 : UO Tuesday night and I

o'clock yesterday morning a dozen or more of
the llnest residences and several kiss proton *

tious ones were sensationally tampered with
by dark-houred marauders , who seemed to bo
out for a red letter occasion.

The vicinity of Thirteenth , Fourteenth
Fifteenth and Vlntnn WHS found to
have played fnycritc with the level's of
darkness and big chances. At "tiO'.l South
Fifteenth Dr. 1. C. Blrney and family reside
Mrs. Birney was ill and her father was sta.-
Ing

. -

up with her , a lamp being burning , thot g'.i
turned low. About : t o'clock Mrs. Bliney
heard a window opened in an adjoining room ,

and almost beforesho hail tlmo to speak two
mule figures glided Into the room. Ono cov-

ered her father wi'li' a revolver and de-
manded

¬

that he throw up his bauds and tell
( hem whore the money was.

" 1 have no money , " coolly replied the aged
gentliinan-

."When'
.

is your clothing)1-
'"In

)

the next 1-00:11: on a chair. "
One of the mt-.i then siMivhed the clothes ,

finding > ! , which he appropriated. In the
meantime the fellow kept the old man covered
with a gun , threatening to blow the top of his
head off If he moved-

."Take
.

whatever you can llnd in the house ,

men , " saiil Mis. Birney. but don't harm
cither of us , for I am very sick. "

"We'll not harm you if you'll keep your
mouth shut , " said one ol the thugs. Proceed-
ing with hi ;> search lie found Mrs. Birney's
gold watch and chain and Dr. Birnny's n.-

volver.
-

. After getting these they HIM ! .

Then it seems the burglars went around the
corner to the residence of W. D. Cook , 1 III-
Vinlon. . Cutting a bole in the blind and then V
prying the window until the fastening broke
off , they climbed into the ilining room , tool ;
down a. hanging lamp , lit it , put it mi tlu
table , and explored several rooms. leniug be-

hind them big tracks of their muddy boots
But they must have become scared before
getting any plunder that suited them , as the
family do not miss anything , and didn't
know the house had IK-CII entered
until they got up this morning
They came very near knowing , however,
as the visitors left the lump th y had lighted
burning at. such a furious rate that it would
certainly have exploded had the family been
a half hour lat : in risim : .

From Mr. Cook's buck yard the burglars
seemed to have stepped directly Into that of
John L. Hill's. 'J : m South Thirteenth street.
They entered the Hill residence ) by raining
an unlocked parlor window , making their ei -

trance with such a niceity as to avoid hnncK-
ing

-

over a costly and very fi agile stand which
stood almost in front of it , and which showed

Hill's clothes , the burglars seemed to have
been satisfied with taking therefrom a gold
watch and chain and all the money there wns-
in the pockets , about f'.i.' The family kni-w
nothing whatever about the house having
been entered until they got tip In the morn ¬

ing. Airs. Hill is parliculnrlv chagrined over
the fact that the watch chain was taken , as-

it Wiis one which she gave her husband last
Christmas. She paid .' ! ) for it.

Having gotten two gold wiiti-licsand chains ,

the whole valued at ? ( ) ) , together with ? ia i.i
money , the burglars seemed to cumo to the
conclusion that they could afford to tuKo-

a longer skip for their fourth visit ,

and next t-ickl'il N. J. Smith's resilience ,

yiliO Tenth ritreot. As they were rnisili'a
front parlor window , after having pried off the
catch , ono of thorn entered. Mr. Smith's sleep-
ing apartment is Just in the rear mid at ono
side of the purler. Mr. Smith hoard the wii--
dow being opened , and springing out of bed
concealed himself behind the stove in the
back parlor. A moment later and a great
light flushed up and then instantly died away ,

by some contrivance in the hands of the
burglar who , unfortunately , ho was not hi a
position to see. The next instant Mr. Smith ,

being without a pistol , cried out , " ( let out of
here , you eurscd devil ! " The burglar 10-

spomlcd
-

with "Your money or I'll shmj-
tvim1! "No you won't ! " continued Mr.
Smith and added "Tlmro nre four men In thin
house and I advise you to leave. " Strmnni-
as it may seem the burglar crawled
buck out tin' window , but as ho did
BO lircd a shot into the room. Yesterday
morning it was found that the bullet had en-
tered

¬

the ilioi-plowing a big hole in n new und
very extensive Brussels carpet that had Just
been put down.

Switching around the Smith house and tak-
ing

¬

a buck yard route , the whulo.i.ilo thugs
made a break at Lee IC.'ttollo's
house , opposite , on Ninth street. Here ,

however, they W"Ue up Mr. Kstelle's
bull dog , and a moment later Mr. Estclln
himself , who .succeeded in netting a shut at-
one of them.

Turning back Into Tenth street again , and
taking a Jaunt which nut them away from
thi'ir now thoroughly aroused neighborhood ,

the persistent brace of housebreakers suc-
ceeded in effecting an easy window entrance
at IWls South Tuath , occupied by two familli s
named Ferguson and Yoder. Hero Mr Fer-
guson and wlfu were maito to gaze down a
pistol barrel fur several minutes , but to no
profit to its owneiy.

Trying their luck next at W. f, . Wlw 'lsn's ,

Eleventh and CasU'llar , the fellow.woUu up-
n woman , who screamed them terror stricken
and they Hod.

All who . ' v the burglars ran icciillbutono-
point - other than a pistol point in cornier
linn with th 'in , and that is that one wus-
dmsscd hi giiiv eluthes and block HtllT hut
The I act Unit all the houses ItioUcn Into were
entered in but i tnpurlliiilur way , that of-
bix.iking the window f.r.tcnhiKs , and In no
instance by sk 'l tun : . , wuillil sivm lo
further ami very ttr.ii'ly) ( indicate that the
sum.iiun did all tinjo-

bAbsolutely

.

Pure.-
A

.
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